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THE THEOLOGUE.

VOL. X.-ARCff, 1899.-No. 4.

fPresbyteriap (o11ege, fj alifax,
.f The following article wu~ inttended for publication at the time of the Burns

An-niveraary.]

M~TE RELIGION» 0F BURNVS AND H1& INFLUENCE
UPOKr RELIGION.

PRINCIPAL POLLOKC, D. D,

HEN the Burns anniversary is being celebrated ali over the
empire, it may nt be unreasonable that we should ask;

«What bas; been the influence of Burns upon the religion of his
country and his countrymen, as welI as a host of others? " Scots-
men are now aq widely scattered as the Jews, and their religious
views eau be as widely disseminated. Burns bas hiniseif recorded
in ixnmortal verse, and with characteristie humor, his birth, and
its date. Hie tells us that, he wits born on the 25th January in
the last ycar but one of the r~nof George the Second, or 1759.
A very small and somewhat unshapely cottage situated close to,
the Doon and auld Alloway Xirk, about two miles from Ayr,
is; visited by thousands annually as the place of his birth. The
plain little cot was rudely buit by his father, William Burns,
with his own hands. Ris fathier came from Kineardinwshire and
his mother was froi Kirkc .wald in the county of Ayr. Paltry
as this iittle "'auld dlay biggin " is, it (livides the honors of
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100 The Rieligion of B-um.

celebrity and visitation with the teautiful mansion of Abbots-
ford reared on the banks of the 'rweed by Sir Walter Scott.
Byron and Scott were conteniporaries, and there is much in
the character and hiitory of Byron tha, resembles those of Burns.
Byron'a inother was a Scotchwoman, frr>m Aberdeenahire. Scott
was born twelve years and Byron twenty-nine years later than
Burns. A careful comparison of these three sons of genius would
form an interesting étud3y.

Ail the world knows Burns as a rnarvellou9 genius> entitled to
rank with the h.ighest in the temple of faine. It bas been said by
the son of Tennyson that it was bis father's opinion'that Burns
was the only British poet destined to ]ive forever. The whole
world would accord to Burns the description of the poet given
by Shakespeare; in which, he refers to the poetic eye in a fine
phrenzy rolling and glancing £rom heaven to earth. Cowper
sa.vs:

"Nature but seldom, as if fearful of exposure,
Vouchaafea to mnan, a~ poet'a just pretence:
Fervency, freedom, fluency of thought
HEarmony, strength, words exquisit-ely wreight
Fancy, that from the 4ow that apans the sky
Brings colora dipt in heaven that neyer die,"> &c.

The fltful fever of the poet's short life is as well known as his
imniortal verses; for it has received honest, defiant and life-like
expression in bis writings-both poetry and prose. Burns, often
in a torrent of passion, poured fourth in burning words bis own
experience. H1e freely tells hie loves and hatreds> auxieties and
cares, joye and sorrows. Ail the stormy fluctuations that formed
the history of bis spirit are spread out before us. In bis poetry
there are no idly-feigned poetic joys or pains. Ris poemns give
us en exact picture of hiniseif. This checkered history of littie
joy and much sorrow ended in an early death at the age of 87.
Eis literary 111e did not extenmd beyond fifteen years. During
those years his works, amid- njuch bodily toit and trials, anù fits
of deep despondency, were written, corrected and sent to the
press. Few know how much Burns bas doue for the songe of bis
countryl1 but let themn simply look at the list in the indez- of any
edition of bis works. Tfhis work -was carried on gratuitously up
tilt death arrested his baud. H1e often piteou8ly deseribes tbe
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nhe Religion of Burn. 0

poetic temperamnent and its ternptations and pains, but neyer 80

touchingly as ini the poet's epitaph.

les there a whim.-inspired fool
Oure fast for thought, oure hot for ruis,
Ours biate to seek, oure proud to siiool

Let~ him draw near," &c.

The many iniseries of his career, his struggle for niere subsis-
tence, his battie with infelicitous circumstance%, bis heroie
endeavours, bis weakness and errori and his early and tragie end
have lent their'aid in exalting bis genuis, and endearing hîs
memory to Ser)ttîsh people.

lu enquiring what was the influence of this extraordinary man
upon the religion of bis countrymen, the birtb, circumstances and
situation of the poet must be considered. Hie was born of parents
who were both. decidedly religious ; though their religion was not
of the sanie type; as the father came from where the covenant
was neyer cordially adopted and where the persecutions of the
second episcopacy were neyer feit. We have the testimony of
Gilbert Burns to the feet that i the"e Cottar's Saturday Night »

Burns drew an exaict pieture of the faxnily life and religion of bis
father's bouse. 1)ugald Stewart infortns us that the poet was
constitutionally religious or had a strong bias that way. Hie
biniseif tells us 4that he feit that there was a peculiar solemnity
in the words: "Uet us worship God." The tirst works that
interested him were Hervey's Meditr.tions and Addison's hynin;
IllHow are thy ser-vants blest, 0 Lord," Hie assures us at the
samne ture that his f&.ncy -0as bred irnd fedl by t"an old wornan in
the family w'o, ha.d the largest collection of tales and songs con-
cerning dev'is, ghosts, fairies, brownies, witebes, warlocks,
spunkies, kelpies, elf-candles. deadligahts, wraiths, apparitions,
giants, encbanted towers, dragons and other trumpery." There
are incident:tl allusions in bis corresponidence, to, an unsbaken
interest in the bible to the end of bis life, and nowbere do m~e,
meet with «tn%- doubts in bis works with respect to its Divine
origin. In bis et'epistie to a young friend "-a piece which bas
been greatly adrnired, and whicb every young mi n migbt do well
to have by beart-'e gives a stroiig testimony to the need of
piety as au element in a viel1 vounded character. In the first
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102 The Religion of Bt4rn8.

ctpy of the I'Linos written in Friar's-Oarse Hermitage occur the
words:

«Reverence with Iowly heart,
J-im whose wondrous work thon art,
Keep hie goodnu stili in v'iew,
Thy Trust and thy Example too."

It was unfortunate tbat Burns in the very commencement of
his poetical career fell into an almost irreconciliable feud with
the church; for which, not the churcli but he himaelf was to,
blame. Whatever may have been the case with some, individ-
mitls, there is no ei .dence that the Mauchiline Session were dis-
posed to be severe, but there is evidence that they were au xious
to be lenient with '-he poet in his great irregularities. Ris
dealings with the clich or their dealings with liim led to 11-1'
satiriting the religion of his native district. These satirical
poemas, thougli fuit of truri and life-like description of things
and people of a past time, were, to some extent, caricatures. It
can hardly be supposed that Burns believed that, in that awful
satire, 'IHoly WiIlie's Prayer," he was, giving an unperverted
vieW of the Calvinistic tenets of his own people. The County

f Ayr had been almost the chief seat of the Covenanting rpove-
ment. The Lollards of Kyle were pre-Refortnation reformera.
Air's Moss, where Richard Caumeron wus siain, and Drumc'og,
where O1verhouse was defeated, were both in Ayrsmir( and
near Mauchline. The '< O*àd Liglit," as hie cails the orthodox
views, was the faith of the majority of the ministers and of
almrst ail the people. But, unfortuuately, Burns allied hiniseif
with au -1,her party, caPed by him the " New Liglit," who syxu-
pathized with Socinianism and Rationalism, and, as they affected
philosophy, literature cud fine moral discourses and hateci- what
they called fa&iaticism, th ese admired Bur ns, praised him, often
drank witÉhliii, and encouraged hii in his irregular life. This
doctrinal cleairage in the .hurch was brouglit to the light of day
by a book published by Dr. Macgill of Ayr, in which lie
advanced heretical opinions with respect to the Trinity, original
sin and the atonement. When the case came before the churcx
courts, Burns aided the New Light party with hiLi powerful and
scathing satires. In the wonderful poemn, "The -Holy Fair," lie
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-caricatures while he describes the field preaching of that day-
a stqrvival of the congregations that had met in solitary places in
the days of persecution. They were iesortedl 'O by multi-
tudes of truly dev'c>'t people; but they often liad accompani-
ments that were ncot religious, and it is a proof of the power of
genius that Burns did more to put tbein wholly dlown than could
have been effected by many hundreds of sermons. In this poemn
the poet does not approach wkth an irreverent word the sacra-
ment itself, for there was another side to the whole scene, and
there were pure and holy feelings and aspirations which find no
place in this wonderful picture. The whole impression produced
by the piec- 15 unfavorable to evangelicalheligion. At the same
time in the famous tqtanz--i, beginning with the words,

". Wbat signifles bhis barren ahrine
0f inoralpower8 and reason ?
Blis IEnglish style; and gestures flue,
Are a' clean out o' reason."

He lia given the most condensed and graphie descriptibn of the
unevangelical party as v'iewed by their opponents, and as pos-
sessing characteristies which could not be denied.

It may b-- thouglit that we are to look for Burns's religious
sentiments, not in such satirical pieces as the" «HEoly Fair," '9 Holy
Willie's Prayer," "«The Ordination," "The Twa Herds," &o., but
iu snch as his renderings of soine psalms, '<The Cottar's Satur-
day Niglit," &c. Many of these are pnrely descriptive, but theý
indieate much religionus feeling. B3urns certainly wrote fromn the
heart in describing« the' religion and family life of bis .country,
though critice have held that the Çottars Satnrday Night 18.

cold and Iabored, compared with his poetry ivhen it was directed
to more congenial, themes. It would be too mucli to say that,
though this famous piere was written in comparative calm and.
without*passid;n, -it -was not warméd with a deep enthusiasm.
T'Lere he contemplated religion as«.3ociated with the séenes of bis
youth and with those whom he revered, unadulterated by party
strife, and in' aspects wherein there was nothing to satirise but
everything to'àdmi*re.* The"religion which he 'described was*
Calvinistic, but it wis drawn frolh the pure fountain of divine
truth' and riot frorn the teîaýéhing 'Gf meù. Above ail it was
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104 The Religion of Bnurn8.

quickened by the Holy Spirit and by the ptactice of devotion.
Erom the glowing 'apostrophe at the close, it niay be soen that
the poet associated piety and patriotism, and could feel deeply
on the subject of religion,

F'rng from the poetry of Burns to, bis remarkable letters,
we find many passages expressive of strong religious feelings.
In one place, he -says :-" I know some who Iaugh at religion as
the trick of the criafty few to lead the uricertain many, or at
niost, as un uncertain obscurity which mankind cau neye- Irnow
anything about, and with wlich they are fools if they give them-
selves much to do......these are no ideal pleasures;ý
they are real delights, and I ask what deliglits among sons of
men are superior, not to say equal > thern . Cowper's
"Task " bas often been depreciated, but such critics would do
well to remember that Burns carrried the '«Task " in bis pocket
and took it out when be foànd himself in a IoneIy road. Burns
thus writes to Mrs. Dunlop :-" low do you like Cowper ? le
not thA Task a glorious poem ? The religion of the Task, bating
a few scraps of Calvinistic divînity, is the religion rnf God
and nature; the religion that exaits, that ennobles mnan " Again
lie writes t-«'I feel myself deeply interested in your good opiki-
ion, and wiIl lay before you the outtines of my belief. He, who
is our Author and Preserver and one day will be our judge, must
be-the objeet of our reverential awe and grateful adoration. He
is ahnighty and ali-bounteous; we are weak and dependent;
hence prayer and every other sort of devotion. IlHe is not will-
ing that any should perish, but that ail should corne to everlast-
ing life ; " consequently, it must be in every one's power to
embrace his offer of everlasting life; otherwise he would not in
justice condemu those wbo did not. A mind pervaded, actua,,ed
and governed by purity, truth and cbhirity, though it does z,-'t
menit beaven, yet is an absolutely necessary prerequisite, with-
out which hea.ven cati neither be obtaiued nor enjoyed ; and by
divine promise such a mind shail neyer fail of att&;ning ever-
Iasting life ; hence. the impure, the deceiving. and the uncharit-
able extrude themselves from eternal bIiss by their unfliness. for
it. The Supreme Being bas put the administration of ail .tbis,
for wise and good ends known to himaself, into, the bauds of Jesus
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Christ, a great personage, whose relation to hini we cs.nnot
comiprehend, but whose relation to us is a guide and Saviour;
and, who, except for our own obstinacy and misconduet, will
bring us ail, through various ways and by various Ineans, t.-
bliss at last." In another place he writes :-<' Thou, Almighty,
Author of peace and goodneSs and love!1 Do thou, give me the
social heart that kindly testes of every man's cup!1 Is it n
draught of joy? Wartn and open my heart to share it witb.
cordial unenvying r6joicing. Is it the bitter potion of sorrow ?
MeIt my heart with oincere syinpathetic woe. Above ail, do
thou give me the manly mind, that resolutely exemplifies in life
an1d manners those sentiments which 1 could wish to be thought
to possess .. . . Did you over meet with the i'ollowing
uinet; spoken of religion?

74'' this, iny friend, that streak.. our morning bright,
'Tia this thatgild8 the horrors of our iiight;
When wealth foraakea us and. when frienda are few,
When frienda are taithiesa or wnien foes pursuei
'Tis this that wardu the blow or 8tille the simart,
Disarmes affliction or repels its dart;
Within the breast bide purest rapture riue,
Bide amiling conscience spread ber cloudema skieà

"I met with these verses very ear]y in life and was so
delighted with themn tlhat I bave them by mne, copied. at school.'
Other passages niight be added, but these are sufficient.

Notwitb2atand'ng the estraetm quoted above and thç obvious
inference &hat iBiir-ns was in a measure retigious, it must be
confessed 4'-ha' hîs in-luence upon religio~n has been, while much
greater than is generally supposed, nùt, in favor of .Evang ,lical.
religion, 3vr reader of his .works must have rnarked an
almost ert;re absencf, of any reference to those important
truths that cluster around the person and work of Christ,
The two or three passages tha.t form an exception are intro-
duced ahnost apologetically to guard against objection and are
devoid of enthusiaum. Ile seerns, in accordance with this, to
prefer the Old Testament te the New, and, in the New, the Book
of Revelation to any other part. He satirises with a will the
religion. that depreciateu hurnan works in order te exaît faith
as a condition of frcgiveness. The New Light doubted or, like
the Jews,. denied the divinity of Christ and with that Burns
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106 The Religion of Buni

sympathised. He calis Him '« a great persopiage whose relation'
to God we cannot comprohend." Burns' religion wus largeiy
what bas been càiled "'Natural Religion,' or the religion of tbà-
OId Testament with ail allusions txo a Redeemer exckided. Let,
us take along with this the fact that the poetry of Burns has
gro-wa enormousiy in popularity ail over the world during
the last forty years and that his influence for good or ill bas.
inereased correspondingly. He always heid a high place, but
neyer the place which hc hokis at present. By Scotsrnen lie is
more read than even Shakespeare. Let us remeruber, fur-'
ther, that durîng these forty years orthodcz religion bas
been subjected to the most formidable cnset from different sets
of foes united in one thing alone - their enmity%, tr -Bible truth.
Phiiosophers, scientists, critica and social reformersà have attacked
the doctrines of Jesus Christ and the .N -Posties. Such attacks do
rnuch mnisehief to flhose wb,o are undecidied or mere professors.
They do not shake 6uch -s know aind feel the truth and have an
înward experience of its cffecta, and they benefit the Church,
which becomes thereby more enlightened and stronger.

It bas so happened that the views rendlered fariiliar by the
poetry of Burns have coincided mnuch with the viewq of those who,
led these attacks. Rationalism, or a kind of vague philosophie
mysticism, rendered popular by some famous namnes, has entered
many Scottish pulpits where a religion - negative so far as al
that is peculiar to the Gospel is concerned - is preached. Mueli
fine discourse is held upon love but nothing upon justice and
righteousness. Miny divines are better read in poets, novelistra
and ýphilosophers than in the doctrines of Christ and bhi&
AI.ýtles. That divinity which lias been drawn from the- Scrip-
tures by ).ble men during ail the Christian centuries bias been
utterly ignored. Morality, as tauglit or illustrated in popular
noveis, bas been doied out in neat and well eut seraps to hungry
and dissatisfled congregrations - forming a doettine iil-agreeing
with the hyinns that are sung. I take the following description
fromn the Glasgow He'rald, wvhieh 1 have just reccived: -
«"The Rationaiis are taking away thé- Word of Life fromn the
people. The people are 'l'ecoming -awaire of the fact.- The
doctrines of- grce are no longer preacbed froni many pulpits.
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The standarQ of authôrity is no Ioi.'er th-e inspired word of
(Jod, but the religlous conscioubness of the christian people. It
ie this which causes depression. And the Rationalists are deter-
mined to -put down al opposition. They have captured the relig-
ious press for the inoet part; they have captured the Free
Assembly, and they formn a formidable phialanx in the
Eetal-lished Church. The U. P. Churcli ;s muzzled." During-
this disintegrating moveinent vast masses of people in- the
centres of population collected by the inv2ntion of machines,
the er2etionà of factories and the development of trAde, have
abandoned the Chuich. Why should they go to hear men 'who.
hav-e no'message from God and who have 'given up ail thut is
divine and distinctive in the holy Seriptures? The poemns of
Burns, which have gained a great and growing popularity
during this period of religious and social change, have
co-operated in it by their satirical descriptions, their
denunciation of the Evangelical ministers, their elevation of
reason and common sense as standards of truth and conduct.
above Scripture, and' their preaching up of honor, honesty,
independence of « nind and kindness in contrast with many
Christian virtues: as if these were not taughit in the Gospel,
anà as if they had not been exemplified by EVP .3gelical -
Chriýitians in a far hi'gher ieasure than 'by ail the f; Aernity
of moraliste, rationalistie pr3achers aud dilettanti-philosophers.
The poet's standpoint in teligion accords with this love for the
natural in opposition to the supernaturai.

In anotber respect the influence of Burns has been inju'ions
to practical religion. Though his unfortunate position led to
his satirising the Cburch .and ith office.bea'rers in a moet.
merciless fashion, t1iere is no,ý the least evidence that they
deserved it. Perliaps the Ncw Liglit men, wlio sh.9wed littie-
honesty but* iuch dishonesty or hypocrisy in subscribing to
doctrines which they did not believe and which they endeavored,
after entering the xninistry of the Ohurch, to subvert, did deserve"
censure, o-z even satire. The- writings o? Burns and the
languagýe in which he debcribes tlx minisfers, -the sincere pro-
fesisors of religion ând .even moral and sober people who-did not
clùose to run into the saine excess u>f riot as hin1self, have
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undoubtedly encouraged a large and perhaps growing class ini
their religions ineiiffeoence and their abandoninent of the Church
and ils divinely appinted ordixiances. But, worse than ail, it is
îneiancholy to bo obliged to confess that the poet's effusions in
praise of drink and drinking and boon eompanions and in scorn
of ail suci. ts chose t, waïK a wiser and safer cour.se, have
encouraged jov'ial pleasures, boisterous mirth and loose sentiments
regarding sin generally. He was so fond of unmasking hypocrisy
that he did not regard other sins and other deceptions. Burns'
festivals and anniversaries have been kept so as to accord with
maucli that Burns has written and with much that he himself
practised to bis own ruin, bitter remnorse and premature death.
Just owi-ag te, these very things xnight be applied L) this
extraord'nary mnan the expressive words, of -the eighty-ninth,
psalm : «'The days of hîs youth hast thou shortened : thou hast
covered him with eliame.i" If tLere is one life auiong ail the
lives of unfortunate men of genius that stands out as a beacon
light te warn the unwnry and inexperienced against drink and
illicit amours it ie .the lîfe of B3urns. Nor 13 it among the sellers,
the buyers and drinkers of strong drink that we are to look fo-t
the truest and most discrimainating admirers of the poetry of the
great poet of Seotland. The Iewd and the boisterous are often
-encou!aged by bis example more than inspired by his song. His
,chief admirers are another class, who are charmed with bis
genius and proud of the fâme which he flaq brought, te bis and
their native ]and, while they view w.-th tender pity, true
8symratby and sincere indulgence bis errors. They are prepared
te niake every allowance for temperanient, temptatious and,
above al], that mysterious power, that undefinable thing called
genis, and te admit that without that strong, passionate nature
we could not have had the glowing description, the inlagery, the
îre and flash and touching lights thrown upon nature, human
liue and experience. It may seem strange te, speak of the
influxence of a mani wh> satirised religion and the Church and
filled our literature with love songs-of a man WSo followed the
plough-as influencing theology, or religion, or morality, but I
feel assured that sncb is the case and that the subjeet is one
,capable of much furthêr elucidation.
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R~E growing unity of spirit end the inoverrneni s towa'3s
Spractical co-operation and organic union etn éng the, evan-

-gelical churclies of Christendom are among the rnost notable
.and characteristie tendencies of the closinga years of the century.
A brijef review of the most important o)f these movements may
not be out of place in the pages of the THE-)LOGUE.

Making reference fixst to effected or prospective unions of
*chureh bodies holding the same ecclesiastical polity and doctrinal
standards, we have.

f1) The union of the Presbyterian Churches in Canada con-
-summated in 1875. 0f the strength and blessing this union
.has brouiht to our church in this new world with its vast
Home Mission areas, nothing need be said in the T.HEOLOGUE.

(2) The union of the Methodist Churches in Canada. Said Dr.
ýSutherlLnd, misiffion secretary of the Methodîst Church in Canada,
-at a recent conference in New York; "'Stimulated by the ex-
-ample of the Presbyterians, some haif dozen or more bodies hold-
ing Methodist views of doctrine and discipline and to a large

-extent, the Methodist naine, formed a union, and though but a
8hort time bas elapsed since that was accomaplished, we seein tQ
*have forgotten that ive ever had any divisions. We are one
.people, and have found that by this union of our forces we are
-able to strengtben our missionary work and ail our Church
institutions in a most remarkable way; and although at the
4time, there were some who prophasied disaster, I do not think
-there is a solitary person, minister or layman& in our Church
-to-day that, if he had the power, would think for a moment of
:going bs.ck to, the old divisions."

(3) The approaching union o! the United Presbyterîan and
the Free Church of Scotland In Scotland, where the divisions
Securred, and were at the time a vital part o! the religious.life
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110 Okurc& unionl.

of the nation, union is not so easily effected asin this new land
where our divisions were a meinory brought îromn another land.
Yet with such marvellous unaniinity have the Presbyteries and
sessions of both Churches favoured the proposed union, that it is
sure to, be effected within the next year or two.

.Turning now to, the wider subject of union between churches
which by reason of their origin and bistory hold different con-
fessional, standards nd varying forms of church polity, we tind
the feit need of greater unity, giving definite expression to itqelf
in the formation of the Evangelicai Alliance in London, August,
1846, at a conference of more thai 800 clergymen and isyme.n
from ail parts of the world, and engibracîng upwards of flfty
sections of the Protestant Church. .gt eouinal

The object of the Alliance. accordin tarslio dpted
at the tirst conference, was. " to enable Christilans to realize 'in
theinselves3 and to exhibit to other.- that a living aud everlasting
union bînds kill true believers trogether in the fellowship of the-
church."

The aggressive and world wide activities of the Evangelical
Ohurches ini récent years, have furced upon them the necessity
of co*operation and missionary comity; and in the face of wide
spread inlidelity and materialism, with their resulting sensuality
and mammon worship, differences in the expression of doctrine.
or in modes of procedure are no longer feit to be vital or to te
worthy of chief emphasis.

Abave àIl thingi else the stupendous problein of world evan-
gelization, now for the firat time pressed home to, the conscience
of Christendom by the opening of ail heathen nations and speedy
intercommunication tbrough the perfccted use of steam and elec-
tricity, lias shown the necessity for united and comprehiensive.
action.

Missionaries in the field have feit how utterly bewildering our-
divisions are to native co nverts, and how necessary it is to pre-
sent an unbroken front to heathenierm, if we are to make any
strong moral and religious impression. From missionaries in the
field came the cali to a week of united and universal prayer,
which bhas »been observed by evangelical christians in ail parts of
the world ever since. Protestant missionaries from various
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countries and oî diffe, ent denorninations, assernbled in Kuling,
Central China, August, 1898, drew up the following declaration

ýof unity :
"'WE, the undersigned missionaries, desiring to express to the

world our heartfelt unity in-regard to the essential points of our
Christian reIigionand 1oiigin,« to fulfili the desire of our blessedl
Savior and Master, exprest in His prayer, John. xvii, verses 1es
20-23, that his disciples should be one as He and the Father are
-one, hereby declare that in our united erieas well as ini our
daily intercourse with each other, we realize ourselve.s to be one
in the Father and ini the Savior. Cliristiauity is flot so rai l1
-a system of doctrines as it is a new life, born of the Spirit of
Ood, a life of vital u~nion iviti GoëZ through the Savior. Ail
tho.Re who by the grace of God Iiave-received this new life are
living members of Chri;t's bodly, anci are therefore one. Christ
Hirnsetf is thLe centre of ouir union. We may stili have different
-%iews and opinions on several minor questions. of our religion.,
.and may follow different methoda of church policy and Christian
work, as each one's eonsoiencc directs hîm, buL y-ýt we Leed wue
are one by the blood of Jesus, our only Saviour and Mediator,
and by His Spirit, who moves our hearts. We are like (hfter-
-ent bataillions of one great army, flghtingr under one great cap-
-tain (i. e. our cominon Savior and Master), for one great end-
proclamation and establishment of Christ's kingdom tbroughout
-the world. lit Chrnst we are one."

This document was sigjned by 102 missionaries representing
-every Protestant Missionary organization in the Empire of China.

At the last Conference of Foreign Missioû Boards of the
UTnited States and Canada, the Committee on territory and
unoccupied fields made the following recommendation as to
Chureh union in foreign fields :-<' The aims of the Mission move-
ment should be, the establishment of a comnion Christian Church
in each land, and not the extension and perpetuation. of those
-divisiouR of the Ohurch which owe their origin to historic
-situations, significant to us, but of little or no signifience to
the yoting Mission Churches." *In supporting this position, they
-argue, (1) Our Lord's prayer for the unity of Ris people
contemplated a real unity, (2) The resuita wliich Our Lord
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indicated were to, ho attained by the realization of the unity-
for -which He prayed are so vast and soleinn as to enjoin,
upon us the tnost careful concern to discover and display the
unity he designated (8) The attitude of native Christians. "I
have no hesitation in saying," says Mr. McGregor, of Amoy,
"Ithat union among the native Ohristians in heathen lands is
far more practical than union among the missions and the.
boards representing them aà home. If, in any case, such union
does not take place, it is not due to the native Christians.»'
The veteran Dr. Williamson, of China, wrote not long before-
his death, "«The ChiDese say -plainly, « It is you foreignera.
that keep us aparb."' As Dr. Matees said at the Shanghai
Conference in 1877, 1« That ininor differences should be sunk,.
and cognate branches of the Ohurch, as established in China,
be encouraged and as-iistedi To unite is, no doubt, the gen--
eral sentiment of misjionaries. (4) The work abroad is just
taking shape; new Churches are growing up and taking per-
manent spirit and formn; the problem, is wall within our-
control; even while we can do littie to s8ecure fuit unity at,
home, we ean do everything to secure it abroad. (5) Resourceé
are very scanty and insufficient and must not ho wastefully
expended. (6) Co-oporation and unity abroad will zeact to.
produce co-operation and unity at home.

One of the greatest blossings that has corne to the Churchk
frorn her foroign mission work during the past fow years ha&,
beèn this reflex influence in the direction of unity and co-
operation botween the Churches at home.

Another influence that makes for union --.nong the Protestant
Churches at the present time is the ncessity of meeting th&
Roman Catholic Church with an Evangtlical Catholie Church,
and the importance of making the Ohurch's influence foit as a
unit on great moral and publie queations.

In countries where there are state Churches there soems to be,
a growing feeling that a stato Ohurch is too much a part of the-
stato machinery, too much undor political controi. to, have that.
freedom, in testimony and that powor in shaping public life,
which ought .to charactorizo the Ohiurch of .Christ. It Ws
universal exporienco that a state Church 15 nover a 'national
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Churcb. Instead of promoting unity it provokes strife and divi.-
sion and produces dissent. But witb the growing sentiment in
favor of dis-establisliment, there i8, fortunately, a growing sense
of the Ohurch's duty to the state> and the part she should have
in inoulding public life. This two-fold sentiment finds expression
in two answers of the New Catechism.

*36. Q. What is a Free Citurch ?
A. A Church which acknowlèdges none but Jesus Christ as

Head, and, therefore, exercises its right to interpret and
administer His )aws without restraint or- control by the State.

37. Q. W1hat "I. the dvýy of thte Ohurcit to the State?
A. To observe ail the laws of the State unless contr.,;ry7 to

the teaching of Christ; to inake intercession for th;D people,
and particularly for thosge in authority; to teath, both niiers
and subjects the eternal principles of righteousness, and to
imbue the nation with the spirit of Christ.

The federation of the Free Churches of England and Wfales
is, io my mmnd, the most effective and significant union
movement since the Reformuation. Not only has it ernabled
them to realize and demonstrate their strength as compared
with the Established Church, but it has enabled them to
speak with new authority and 'be heard with greater respect
in the counsels of the nation : it bas made tbem a greater
moral force in the ]and.

The significance of a movement in which Methodists, Baptists,
Congregationalists and Presbyterians flot only cooperste in prac-
tical effort., but unite to prepare a cateeî'ismn that sbaWlbe common
to ail, can scarcely be exaggerated. Rev. Hugli Price Hughes,
Chairman of the Committee, says: '<Students of history will be
aware that no such combined statement of interden omi national
belief bas ever previously been attempted, much Iess achieved,
since the lamentable day when Martin Luther contended with
Huldreich Zwingli."

He says further in his article in the Contemporary Review for
Januar'y: "IOur object was to express, not the peculiarities of
any particular denomination, but those fondamental and ess6n-
tial truths which are common to all the great evangelical
churches, truths which both unite and transcend ail our varieties
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,of opinion.* * In view of the tierce and bitter con-
troversies of the past, iL is both astonishing and delightful that
-all. these responsible reprersentatives. of the Evangelical Oburches
bave been able to, produce a catechi8m in w bich every question
and every answer bas been finally adopted, witholit a dissentient
vote." A great revolution certainly bas taken place, when
" Calvinists and Arminians, Presbyterians and Congregationali8ts,
gncient Dissenters and modern Methodists can express their
conimon faith in similar ternis over the entire range of Christian
theology;" for, as Mr. Hughes tells us, "'isunprecedented
unanimnity bas not been *reached by evading those doctrines
ove; which oui' forefathers contended with positive fury. The
cathechism covers the whole field of theological thought." He
15 flot aware that any vital i jsue of experimn>ntal religion lias
been omitted. The time lias actually corne whei iPresbyterianz.
,Congregationalists, Baptists and Methodists can sit arou nd a table
and deliberately agree to a common stateinent ot faitb in relation
to every doctrine of fundamental importance. Every Christian
possessing in any degree an historical imagination inst realize
the inspiring significance of this fact, for the union effected is
4neither compulsory nor political, but voluntary, intelligent and

spiritual." Then au, to numbers represented, the four Christian
-Churches nientioned include "«a majority of those who profess
the Chiristian £Lith in the U-niteil Kingdom, a great majority in
the British Empire, and an overwhelming, majority in the
English.speaking world" - ot less than 80,000,000 of Evan-
gelical Christians, almost ail of whorn are citizens of the most
progressive and powerfui nation.

"«Federation " is the word to)-day in the English-speaking"
ýworld,-federation of colonies, federation of states, having simi-
lar aims and ideals, then why not fedteration of Churches.

Wlitbin 'our own Dominion, the formation of the Canadian
Society of Christian IJnity,. the whispers one hears of possible
organic union in the near future between iPresbyterians apd
Congregationalists, Presbyterians and Methodists, indicates the
trend of tbougrht. Without any undue pressure, but in the most
matural wjy, sucli unions wiIl corne about during the next few
.years. We live in an age when what is deerned impossible in
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one decade, is accompli&ned fact and acceptcd as a maLter of
course in the next.
. In concluding this article it may be welf to notice a few of

the principles that must deterimine the nature and form, of. any
possible union..

1. We have learned that there can nover be unity on the
bauis of uniformity, and we are ceasing to seek it along that Une.
If nature abhors a vacuum, it is equet.1y true that nature abhors
uniformity, and for us orthodox Christgans the Lord o! Nature
and the Head of the Church are one.

2. We have also learned that there cau nqver be unity on the
basis of a complete metaphysical exposition 'o! the trutb. .Nor
is perfect uniforrnity in the intellectual appreheosion and state-
ment of trutb, any more desirable than absolute uniforniity in
cburcb oider and service.

3. But now positively, historical criticism is giving us a scien-
tific basis of unity in the great historical facts which forin tho con-
crete foundation truthis of our Christian religion.

4. The person of Christ, the God-rnan, in whorn. the race ie
represented before God, and <(od revealed to men, je more and
more becoming the centre of our prf.aching and our theological
teaching, as weil sis of our religious e.,:perience, &nd so more aud
more a centre o! unity.

The firet question and answor in the new catechîsm are
1. Quetion.-What is the Christian religion ?

.Answer.-It is the religion founded by our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ, Who has hrought to us the fuit knowlege o!
God and of Eternal Life.

Says Hugh Price Hughes, "«We begin flot with metaphysical
abstractions, but with the incarnate Christ; and our object is to
discu' s, not a verbal creed, but a living religion."

5. 'Unity is to corne along the lino of Christian experience.
This does not mean that while we may have some mystic feeling
in common, wo will diisagree aud fight the moment we corne to
express it. The hymneand prayers in which our Christian ex-
perience finds expression, are full of doctrine strongly stated, and
yet iL is in their songe of praise and prayer that Christians corne
nearost each other. Even dovout Roman Catholice snd red-hot
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EvaigeitaIa sing the ssame strongly worded hymne, and equally
find them helpful.

1 do not; think it i8 true that «people aire becoming e.ntrely
indifferent to creecss.»' The great creede are in our hymne and
in oui prayere. People do care about 'doctrine; but, it ia truth
expressed in its positive, devotieu.al, practical aspects, rather than
in ite argumentative and controversial forme, that intereets
people to-day.

The old controversies between Calvini8ts and Armenians on
predestination an~d free-will have largely lost interest-are not
burning -questions to-day ; but christianq expreLas as strongly ac
ever their belief in the sovereignty of God, and the sole efficacy
of divine grace.

This truth je strongly conserved in the new catechierà, which
Methoditits have accepted, as well ae Presbyterians.

10. Q. (Ian we deliver ouraetves from 8in andl its An-
*seguences ? -

A. By no means; for we are unable either to cleanse our own
hearte oe to make amende for our offences.

23. Q. How are we enabl.ed to repent a-ad believe?
A. By the secret power of the HàoIy Ghost working graciously

in our-hearts, and using for this end providential discipline and
the message oi the Gospel.

Oni the other band -none contend more zealonsly for the free-
dom and moral responsibility of the individual than we who are
in the apostolie succession from Calvin and Knox. Personality
ie a dominating thought to-day. Necessity and contingency, fate
and freedom, continuity and spontaneity are found conjoined
-withirn the unity of a hunian personality, and shall we flot find
reoom fur thema within the perfect harmony of the AIl-embracing
consciousness, even though -we cannot find room for both of them
at the same time in the cast iron frame of Aristotelian logic ?

ALFRED GANDIER.
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* Tif E CANA.OIAN MISSION AND CORRANY CLAIMS.

~T~HERE shail we iQeate and establieh a Mission Settiement?
This was tha fir#L problem that confronted us when we

reached Corea. To decide what course to pursue when once the
Sforeign field has been reached, requires careful consideration,
especially for a new mission. A inistake made in this.matter
may be feit through future generations atïd resuit in cooling the
zeal of the missionary, disappointing the church at home, and
retarding the progress of the Kingdlom of God. It was not ours
to consider in what place we wQUIL probably gain a first convert,
and secure the confidence of the cornmunity, or where we could
live with the least persecution, withnut daily horror that our lives
and property would be destroyed. Very different were the condi-
tions surrounding us. Pressing invitation~s and pathetic pleadings
reached us frorn varjous cities and country districts. What body of
Christians were in sorest need of our oversight and ministrations ?
Should we turn to these fields already w'hite for the harvest,
ýor to, unbroken soul, where the seed of Gospel Truth had neyer
been. sown ? Where cati we speiid our energies without coming
into conflict with other inissionaries and establish a permanent
mission f or tha echurch we represent? These were the questions
fhat confronted us the first~ few weeks of our residence in this
land. These weeks were spent with inissionaries in and near
S$eoul, and although these friends did not express au opinion,
the atmosphere of their hospitable homes Was fragrant with
-prayer that our decision should be a happy one. The '« Council

,ofdiedons:' 'which is. an advisory body, composed of ail the
orandPreshyterian missionaries in Corea, met -for business

the last of October, and with this council vie decided to place
t)ie responsibility of our settiement.

The first two weeks of October, Mr. McRae and I spent
-together in. the interior, going as far as Sorai, 180 miles fromn
the capital. A& no niissionary was free at that time to accom-
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pany us, sorne advised us to postpone our visit. Truie, we liad
neither inissionary nor English-speaking Corean wîth us, but~ we
had a christian guide and a consciousness that duty demanded
the venture before the co'uncil met. This was oui' tirest experi-
ence in the country, and the 'kindness of the natives, the dense
population with large- cities and almost innumerable villages,
the fertility and careftil cultivation of the soul, the beauty of the
scenery, were aînong the pileasant surprises that awaited us.
The first three days were spent in an open boat on the Han
river. We passed rnany villages as we sailed down this beauti-
fui river, but saw no *cities until we landed at Najinpo, a city of
10,000 people who live in darkness without hope in this life or
the one to corne. Leaving this city on foot, wîth part of our
bedding and food packed on the back of a muan and part on the
back of a bull, we were soon in the open_ country, where a pleas-
ing siglit greeted our eyes. To our right and left in the distance
rose lofty inountains hoary with âge, while before us was a level,
well-watered plain, burdened with a rice harvest which was
being reaped by thousands of men, women anad children. For
several days our road led along this plain. Sometirnes the
mountains drew close~ together, and the valley narrowed, leaving
us to pick our way along a path on the hiliside, with, the river
daslii'ng over its rocky bed at our feet> and again it widened
into a level stretch of land with nothing for the eye to rest upon
buit n~ vast field of golden grain, only Iost to the viewv as it waved
in the gentle breeze by bending beneath the distant 1 -.rizon.
Dotting this plain are numerous villages protected in front by a
fringe of trees, and overiookeà in the rear by lofty mountains
which keep guard like a îaithful sentinel against the blasts of
winter.

These vllages are ail open to receive the Gospel, and rnany of
the 'people are already christians. Every night our guide
preached tô those who happened to corne into our room, and
frequently it was full to over-flowing. We spent one niglit in
Sorai and were present at the rnid-week prayer meeting, which
wa. atte»ded by about 200 believers. Nearly a year lias passed
since this congregation has seen a mnissionary, yet the beautiful

-iïttie ýchurch is well-filled- onu Sundays, and several men are
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engaged as pastnrs iii other parts of Corea. -These people feel
greatly'the neei' if a resident .missionary, and expressed to us
a desire that in ie springr one of us should return and be theit
spirit ual'guide. Shorbly after we left S.orai we were waited on
by a representative of the Chang Yun christians who knew we
were in Hwang Hai Do, and asked that one of our nuinher
shoùld be settled in their city. This is a city of 'about 40,000
inhabitants, a few miles from Soraii, and these people in some
way understood that wve had left Canada witli the intention that
one of us would settie in their city. This man Ieft us saying
that the church would continue to pray God té send one of uiý te
thein believing Ood would answer their-prayers, if we on Our
part would consent to go where the Holy Spirit would Iead us.
We thanked him for his words, promising to answer the call
*befoi-e a throne of grace. One Sa.turday evening we arrived
.tired, dusty, and hungry, at the city of Rai Ju. This is a walled
city wvith a population estimated at 50,000, and until a few
months ago did riot have a christian resident. We looked for-
ward to a quiet Sunday, but bad only engaged a rooru when we
*were called upon by a christian who said lie would return later
with some friends. They came and held a prayer meeting.
Early next inoroing they returned, asking us to 'go with them
to the place of worship. We were surprised at the invitatiôn,
not knowing sucli a place existed, but were more surprised to
find a littie church and ,. congregation present. Mr. McRae and
I both spoke w ith the aid of an interpreter, and held three ser-
vices with them. Oue man, 70 years of age, heard we were to
be in Hai Ju that day, and desiring to hear of Jesus Christ, our
Lord, came 30 miles to speak with us. Again we were called to
become pastc2- of a little flock, and when we could not promise,
we were asked if we would join them in prayer that God would
send one of Our mission to them. These will serve as examples
to illustrate the great need of missioniries in this laud.

With so many laxrge villages and cities calling loudly for
pestors to lead them in Hwang Rai Do, many, no doubt, will
wonder why we are in Wonsan. The Council carefully
consider-d the matter and the decision was unanimous in favox
of us occupyingy our present 'stu.tion. We are in no danger of
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conflicting with another Church and bave two populous
provinces to ourselves and a work already begun. This work
is new, and we can Iearn. the language fast enough to meet
the needs of the people. If Hwang Bai Do were given to us
we are entirely unable to undertake the work, as the following
wiII show: Recently Revs. Moffett and Lee mnade a trip tbrough
Hwang Rai Do. They were gone one month and examined
2,500 candidates who applied to be admitted as cateehumens or
members in fuit communion. 400. of. .th«. -were received as
members, 1,700 as catechuinens, and the remainder were asked
to present themselves for another 3xamination at some future
date. At present there are 150 mnen in the Theological classes
at Pyeng Yung, where advanced work la heing doue that can
only be undertakçen by those 'who have a comnmand of the
Corean language as well as of theology, and most of these
students are from Rw ai.g' Rai Do. The need 18 no greater in
Bwang Rai Do than in other province;;. To the north of us is
a city of 40,000, with a few Chnistians, and beyond this are
other cities where Christ bas neyer been preached. Men are
needed to declare a living Christ to these dying mnen. 1 close
by quoting part of a letter recently written by a believer iu a
large city, 100 miles ùiorth of here, to a Missiouary who had
formerly preached lu that city.:-

IlWe bow and strive in prayer for you that throug,,h the
rnerciful grace o& God our Father and tae merits of Jesus our
Lord, the Holy Spirit may care for you and bring you and your
wifé and your littie ones back in peace. Ail the brethren in this
place . .. with au auxiety akin to huniger and thirst
continue in prayer 'that the glory of God the Father and the
light of *Jesus Christ our Lord may be revealed in the ful'Aest
spl*ern 1or. Although, when we think of the matchless grace of
Jesus our Lord, for whieh ive . cannot -be grateful enoisgh, we
cannot hut.-weep, nevertheess,.sincee»we know that our Hleaveuly
Father wiIl bestow stili more of Ris great and ýmarvelous grace
w .e -coae not to give thanks unto. Hlmi, ever hoping that you
will coi-ne here soon and teach the wea.ker brethren iu this place
uriti1tthey be saved-."

W. R. FooT.
Wonsan, Jan. 24, 1899.
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EDITORIAL.

Thankm to our worthy Principal
Who kindly aaked us here."

MHIS was the s.ng the singters sang-and most appropriately.
SEverything after its kind was very good. The creature

comforts were only surpassed by the '< flow of reason.» The Doc-
tor stili continues to be the model hoat, his genialîty kindling a
glow in every heart and cau.sing the most reserved to display bis
treasures. Mr. Crawford.ï Scotch songs were a delight; and Mr.

C'.~ .>bllsselection contained advice as valuable as it was
timely. si~ upper was a species of family reunion, at least so
We feit., as we noticed the gatheringr limited, almost exclusively
to, Dalhousie Professors and Pine Hi. Nothing could have better
pleased us. To meet our «"old " Professors is ever a pleasure;
te. meet thema under such circuuistances is more. Here, in un-
restrained social intercourse, we meet the nman whom the Pro-
fessor sometimes obscures. The necessary conventionalities of
the clase room may to some e Lent conceal the man, social inte'--
course draws the drapery a8ide-and always to our great advan-
tage. For character is the great thing, and character is the main.
element in the formation of character. It is more inspiring, more
profitable, to, have -your heart feel the strong throbbing of true
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life in aniother, than to inemorize a date, meet a fact in science
or a theory in philosophy. In Quch intercourse as this, true
education je perfected.

THIE GYMNASIUM.

9HERE je now littie danger that the students of this College
should înterisify theinselves into mere intellects. A new

era of ail-round developinent is te be entered upon. Physical
health and culture can scarcely be over estimated in iinpor-
tp&nce. How often spiritual fervor and mental acumen have
niiscarried in Iifels work because of their shattered vehicle.
A body tingling with healthy life is inost dez*:able. Why
sbould any student or minister of the Gospel allow bis body
to atrophy ? In former years we relied on "foot bai- to keep
our bodies stiong. As a inatter of course our Nova Scotian
winters mnade this an intermittent exercise. The necessity for
regular exercise which bas been se long felt is about te be
supplieil in connection with our new library building, where a
gymnasiuni is beingr fitted up with modern appliances. Ar-
rangements are being made for basket bail] anmd other gamnes.
For the surn of fifty dollars we have purchased a gymnasium
apparatus frein thbe Amherst Y. M. C. A. The Alumni
contributed thirty and the students thirty-seven dollars to
ineet expenses. This is a step in the right direction, especially
since we are told that« "the form alone is eloquent."

TH1E GOLO M1EDAL.

SHE day set dewn in the calendar for the cempetition in
public speaking has corne and gone, and sc'bas the chance ef

i'vinning the McKeen gold niedal se far as the present senior
class is concerned. No couipetitors appeared. Why? Are
there ne erators in the graduating ciass ? Who dare nake the
assertion? Is there no ambition ? Lqts of it. No appreciation
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-of the liberality and interest of Senator MeKeen ? It is
appreciated *vory highly. Do they thon disapprove of the idea
-of competition and gold nèdals? By no means. What thon is
the explanation of this seeming 8lackness or indifference on the
-part of the class of '99? There is only ofie explanation. Mod-
-esty. It was optional *with them as to whother thuy would
comnpote. To do so would seom to botokon a higher estimation
of their abilities than perhaps was becomnrg in aposties of
humnility. Consesequently the moedal wont by default.

The question then presented itself was the College to roceive
no benefit from the possession of a gold medal, for we declined
to think the succoodingy senior classes would be less poor in
spirit than the prosent, one. It was a problem._ but the Sonate
solved iL. Tboy carne Lo the rescue of tho budding orators of
the junior yoars whose Iight soemed do5tined to be concoalod
* under a bushel of rnodesty. Henceforth the winners of the
moedal will be numbored arnong those wh-o had groatness thrust
upon them. Competition iu public speaking is to be compulsory.
Who the Demosthones of the outgoing class is bistory must
reveal. Wo are sure thore are sovoral.

ITHE SOHOLARSHIP.

fS far as we have means of knowing, the proposai of Prof.

LFalconer to estahlish a scholarship for a post-graduate
course has inet with generai approval. Doubtless, it bas been
kindly teceived by ail who gave it serious thought. The pride

-of our church in its high average seholarsbip is a guaranteo that
iL appreciates the worth of havimg mon of superior loarning. In.
respect to the minimum. qualification for the ministry, it is not
gbamed by comparison' witb any churcb. IL is only to b.
expected that now iL will sook co emulate those in older count-
ries in possessing mon who may be considered authorities in
theology. We are glad to, be able to, publish helow lotters f rom
Rev. Thômas Stewart and, Prof. MceGregor of Dalhousie College,
and hope they may prove on this question representative of
clergy and laity. Whether the scholarship bo institUted accord-



ing to the modest* scherne proposed b,- Prof. Falconxer or tkie large,
hope of our correspondents it is sureiy bound to ruaterialize and
ta ultimately become yearly and largo enough to afford a thor-
ough cours8e. Thesuggestion'of Prof. MeGregor not toi award kt
solely an the merits of an examination deserves special conaidera-
tion. Te hope there wîll be an opportunity at the' spring
meeting of theoAlumni to discuss the inatter in detait. We he&sxr
rumors of a festal opening of the newv Iibrary building on the
u8ual night for the meeting of the association. The chorus of-
social life at ita greatest advantage in such a beautiful building
might weIl make men forgetfil of other thing.-;. We bope it may
nat oversbadow this. Rather lt the sight of achievement be a.
stimulus ta further advance.

GElNTLEmpN,--The TÈHEOLOGUE for February contains many
excell1ent things,-from caver ta caver it is good. 1 have already-
appropriatedl for use at a prayer meeting; the article by the H. M..
Canvener, and have designs upon other things. But I wish just
now ta add xny hearty amen ta the suggestion by Prof. FaIconer.
Nearly two years aga, speaking at the spring convocation in St.
Matthew's I ventured ta toncb upon the maLter of a scholarship,
and arn glad beyond teIling ta see the Professor's proposai. I sai'l.
then, and naw tepeat "We ought ta have a scholarshîp large-
enough ta enabie the winner ta prosecute at some approved center
of learning, spécial studies for two or three years after graduation..
This would mean probably a thousand dollars a year. IL seems
large, perhaps, but is -an average of $5,00 for each congregation.
Even if it was offered only 3 or 4 years, and open not ta students-
only, but ta the mninisters of the church, we should then have
a supply of suitably trained men from whom ta cali aur professors.
as occasion came for addition ta the staûi-or as is only toa sure&
ta be necessaryý-changes."

Professar «IFalconei s suggestion is a good d'es], mare madest-
than mine was, and perhaps in present circumstances, it would be
wiser ta depend an the Alumni- Association which ought to have
a great many more member8 than it hau.

The feeii of the Association were originally $2.00 a year. It
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seems to me that $2.00 a year from each graduate, and $3.00U
frorn the average congregation would not be an extravagant
expectation for such a reasonable and needful purpose. And
the givingy wonld not be lirnited to the graduates. Many of oui'
ministers who have corne to us fÉom, abroaâ are arnong the
rnost faithful supporters of the College.

By ail means let us talk freely of this thing, and details will
be easily settled.

Yours in haste and. hope,
THomAS STEWART.

Dartmouth, Feb. 23rd, 1899.

DALHOEiosp COLLEGE, Halifax' Mnnh 2nd, 1899.
Th'e Editors of the fIheologue:

GENTLEMEN,-I arn very glad to have the opportunity whicIý
you offer me of supporting Prof. Falconer in his sugrges tion that
your Alumni Association establish a Travelling Scèho.arsbip .or
Fellowship to enable yonr *most promising graduates either to.
pursue their studies to higher stagres or to widen their experience
in other, it rnay be more directly practical, ways, by spending a
year abroad.' I amn quite convinced tbàt the suggestion should
be acted upon at the earliest possible date.

Such Felir Ysbips, when awarded under well devised conditions.
(not by'a mere exarninatiori test) are always of the greatest
benefit, not nerely tu the fortunate men who gain them, but
also-and this la really of more importance-to the great.bulk
of their fellow students. Our science students of Dalhousie,
have one sucb scholarship open to themn-one of the 1851
Exhibitiont Science Research Scholarships of? £150 sterling a
year-and the possibility of appointment~ to this scholanship bas
stimulated and improved our work to a very great extent..

1 have no doubt that if your Aluinni Association. were te.
undertake to provide the requisite annuel or periodical outlay,
they would find mauy 1e.yren interested in the progresaq of the,
Churcb who ýwouldibe willing to ]end a helping hand.

- J. G. MACGItEGOR:X
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PRINCIPAL KING.

LAST Sabbath (5th March), Principal King, o f Manitoba Col-,
lege, entered into rest, havingp ahinost completed the three

score years and ten. *It is fitting thàt the oldest of our Theologi-
,cal Colleges, from its horne by the Atlantic, should express its
syinpathy for the youngest and westerninost of theru, in this over-
whel * ing bereavement.

Pr. Kingsa name bas become familiar to the church at large,
,chiefly in connection with bis work in Winnipeg; yet he bad
-been well-known and much esteemed before bis removal to the
'West, for be was Moderator of the General Assembly, when in
1883, lie was appointed Principal of Manitoba College. For
twenty yeare be had been pastor of the congregation now known
4aÉi St. James' Square Churcb, Toronto, which under bis mînistry,
rose into strengtb and influence. Ini the pulpit, as in the.class-
rooni, he was9 «apt. to teach," so that as a preacher he excelled
in exposition. fie bad the charni of an earnest and persuasive
ctyle, as of one conversing, on a subjeot which he not only bas
-tboroughly in band but wbich he knows to be of most vital im-
portaùce to bis hearers.
. Ami the pressing cares of a «large city congregation be did not
ýsuifer bis scholarship to rust, nor negleet the charnis and dlaims
,of literature. Hie found recreation in studies that wer -not
mneant directly'to yield matter for the pulpit or the desk. Even
amid the strain of bis closing yearq he made time to write lectures
on ««In Memoriam " bis insight into its teaching being no doubt
abarpened by bis own great sorrow in the death a few years ago
of his accoxnplished wife, and of bis only son.
* Prominent, even before the 'Union of 1875, he at once took his
place as a wise anmd esteemed counsellor in the courts of the united
Cburcb. Few could command such careful attention in the
General Assembly, for he was clear and judicious, fervent in spirit
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yet ever temperate in speech, with great singleness of purpose in
the ýpursuit and gervice of truth.

But it was through hi9 work in the West that Dr. .King
became niost widely known. '4~ Presbyterj' of blanitoba, which
in 1883, reuresented the ehtire, Presbyterian Church in Canada,
weést of Lake Superior, and which. bas since grown into two
Synods embracing fourteen Presbyteries, asked the General
Assembly for a Principal and iProfessor of Theology for its young
and struggling College. Dr. King was appointed. At once be
cast in bis lot and interests unresezvedly with the Church in tho
West, and Iabored until bis death, with intense and untiring
zeal for the welfare of the College. Its needs--called foTth bis,
service, and its possibilities, in view of the certain development
of the West, became a ceaselesa inspiration to bim, for be sought
to make the College eflicient for the work which he belîeved lay
in the near future before it. With greatr tenacity of purpose, he
collected subscriptions sufficient to wipe ont the debt upon the
College, to, enlarge the building, and to Iay at least the foundation
of an endowment, wbile, at the same tirne, securing from the con-ý
gregations of Manitoba and the North West annual contributions,
more than adequate for maintaining, the theological departmnent,
Successf ul in securing f unds, he was equaUly suceessful in
administering them, for bis ability as a financier, alike fiijudicious
investments, and in wise econQmies, was à frequent 8ubject of
admiration on the part of bis fellow workt. i-.

Yet, while singularly efficient along other lines of effort, it was
as a teacher that be wielded his chief influence and wrought bis
most enduring work. Altbough he always contended that the
pulpit was the niinister's throne, his friends thought tbat, in bis
own case, the professer's chair was the centre from, which be
touched the ]ives of others to largust issues. H e focussed bis
resources upon bis class-rooni. Witb Iovi*ng interest in eacli of
bis students, with a special gift for awakening thotight and
stimulating enquiry, he moved men to, seek something of the
mental activity and thorougbness that so distinctly characterized
himseIlf Among those who lament bis removal few will mourn
for hiru more deeply than those ministers who were trained by
hlm. .Nor was bis interest in education confined to the College.

. M
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The public school system of the Province, as welI a's the Univer-
sity of whieh our College is one of four afflhiated inembers,
received bis careful attention and bis helpful -counsel; and
Presbyterians throughout Canada were thankful that tbey had
sncb a man to, represent thein in such»important interests.

At the same time, while bis strengtb was so freely spent upôn
education, he regarded the Oollege itself as but a maeans to, au
end, a niighty instrument for furt.iering the Home Mission
interests, and for building up the great and growing West in
righteousness. Hie bas been always zealous in Home Missions
and in Church extension, but.-the vast country that stretches
from Winnipeg to the Pacific moved him to intense anxiety and
-effort in this regard. The scattered settiements already formed
were but

"The firat low wash of waves where acon
Shall roll a humau àek."

The piety that might corne from the older Provinces or f rom
the mother-country must flot be allowed to, perish on the prairies
-or amidst the înouni>ains. The immigrants must be supplied
'with the ordinances of religion, and our Western comrnunities
mnust be Christian f rom the start. It was this necessity that
-raade him most eager to see the College adequately equipped
it -was for tbis that he accepted the proposai of the summer
-session, altbough it greatly disturbed the curriculum and entailed
niuch additional labor upon himself. And if there was one
thought connected with bis work more gratifying t'o him than
-another, it was the reflection that the College was helping so
Jargely, year after year, to meet the religious wants, of the
,country.

God hurnes bis workmen but carnes on Bis work. Doubtless
tbe 'work that President King laid down will Ïbe taken up and
-carried on 'by others, but- we can tbink of no one person who
-could take it al] up and continue it ais be did. As for hima?
WeIl,

"We doubt not that ini other worids of love,
There muet be other offices of love;
That other tus and ministers there are,
Since it iii promnieed that Hie servants there
Shail serve Him etili.»

D. M.G.
Fine Hill, 9th March, '99.
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* COLLEGE NOTES.

*The quarter past six tea bas a1v*ays been satisfactory. The five
-o'clock tea -was beyond praise. The Misses Gardner's kindness
-on the 2nd inst., was thoroughbly einjoyed.

Since our Iast issue, which contained a letter fromn Rev. Mir.
.MceRae, of Corea, we have had several Jettera frein hum full of
hope and bigh aime. In this number we are glad to be able

,to give a letter from Rev. Nlr. Foote.

THEg students of the second and third year are indebted to Mrs.
Currie for a pleasant break in the routine of college life. The

.,4 At Home " on thie evening of Thursday the 9th inat., was most
*enjoyabie,

TnE graduating students have accepted the advice 8o freely
-and frequently tendered and scattered themielves amnong the
-Presbyteries for license.

R L. Coffin and A. Ross go to P. E. I.
W. Forbes and W. Dakin to Truro.
L A. MoLean and D. G. Cock to Pictou.
A. L. McKay and A. F. Fisher to Wallace.
A. M. Hill to Halifax.
A. H. Denoon and D. MeOdruin to Sydney.

Fraise to whom praise is due. We are very grateful to thuse
8tibscribers who bave sent in t.heir subscriptionéi. In our last
issue we were too modest to inake a request. We sirnply hiuted
at our need. Meantime, we have overcome our inodesty, and in
this isque we inake a strong appeal to those who have not yet
-paid for this year's subscript'on, and to those who znay bu in
arreari for past subscriptionu. We are too honest to remain in
,our printer's debt any longer. Will not subseribers assist *us in
ýour att1empt to be respectable.
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T.HE only ripple on the smooth current of Our coUlege life dur-
ing the past month his been the elocution examination. Perbaps
the only person to whom this variation was agreeable was D. 0..
Ross, who was fortunate enough to capture the Wiswell prize for
the best reading of Scripture. Congratulations> IlDavie."

We wish to complete the THEOLOGUE file up to date. The
following numbers are uaissing i-Vol. VI, No. 5; Vol. VII, Nos.
1, 2, 3, 4; Vol '. VIII, No. 1. Any subscrîber who-can send da
one or more of. these nunibors would confer a favor on us.

Our readers will observe that we have given four extra pages
in this issue. Such generosity should ineet with its reward.
One good turn deserves another.

I FINANCLAL EDITOR.

COLLEGE SoÇIETIES.

ON Wednesday, February lOth the Missionary Society listened
to a rnost earnest and interesting address froni Dr. Grant of Trini-
dad, on the Missions in Trinidad and Demerara. His description
of the East Indian as a man, was listened to with close attention.
His portrayal of the work done in Trinidad, and of the efforts of
our young rnissionary in Deinerara, crept liks a magie potion
through the veins of his hearers, brightening many an eye, and
flushing inany a cheek. The lecturer closed with a description
of school and col'gee work in Trinidad. After the lecture, the,
Convener of the Foreign NMi,-sion Committee stated in a few
words that soon another worker would be stationed in Demerara.

RiEv. THos. FowLER read a lecture before the Theological and
Literary soci ety. The lecturer discussed, " Degrees of sensitive-
ness to sin," in his usual clear, logical an 'd. sparkling style.
After the lecture a somewhat a.nimated discussion followed. Mr.
Fowler's lectures are always anticipated with pleasure, received
with profit, and looked back upon *with delight.
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TuEsDlAY, Fiebruary 21, brought rt treat to the Missionary
Asso'ciation in the forai of a lecture by Rev. John MacMillan, B.D).
Uis theme: "'The Rlelation of Home to Foreign Missions," was
evolved by shewing the oneness of the missions in their fie](], ini
their olbject, their nieans, t>heir motive power, the qualifications
-of their workers. The lecture was in Mr. MacMillati'sï usuid
energetic and forceful manner. Again, as alwi$Ts, the reverend
gentleman bas shown hirnselt a true, and unfailing îr.4*,nd of the
college and the students.

THE, Theological and Literary Society met on Tuesday, Mairch
7th, to hear a paper by Prof, W. C3. Murray, on <ýSocieties, their
Use and Abuse." The paper was in Prof. Murray'sï happiest
vein. Lt bubbled with inirth; at tinies it fait ly boiled over with
£un; and yet through it ail was the strong tone of admonition
to the clerical aspirant. The point which seemed to impress
most forcibly those who afterwards took part in the discussion,
was that the minister in the country aitt-i 8mall towns shouId
;strive to stimiiiate the r!-ntsai growth of bis parishoners by taika,
lectures, etc., and especiaIly by a church ér village library.

Prof. Murray wouid have miade us more grateful to him than
we had hitherto been if it had been possible.

'4 THE MAN WITII THE ]JOB.'

<Bowedl by thie weight of centu~ries lie leanis
'Upon his hoe anid gazes on the ground,

*Thle emptiness of ages in his face,
.And on his back the btirden of the world.
Who muade huai deadI to raptre ana deepair,
A thing that grieves not and that irever hopes,
ýStolid and stunrsed, a brother te the ox ?
Who loosenred and let down bis brutal jaw ?
Whose was the hand that slauted back this brow ?
Whosc 1reath bIew out the light withirr this brainC2

13t
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